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Lonnie Mack - Whatever's Right (1969)

  

    01 - Untouched by human love  02 - I found a love  03 - Share your love with me  04 -
Teardrops on your letter  05 - Baby what you want me to do  06 - Mt. Healthy Blues  07 - What
kind of world is this  08 - My baby  09 - Things have gone to pieces  10 - Gotta be an answer   
Musicians:  Lonnie Mack - vocal, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, 6-string bass  Tim Drummond -
bass  David Byrd - organ, piano  Timothy Hedding - organ  Denzil Rice - piano  Jerry Love -
drums  Ron Grayson - drums  Rusty York - harp  Jack Brickles - harp  Roy Christiansen - cello 
The Sherliey Matthews Singers    

 

  

Whatever's Right was Lonnie Mack's second album of 1969, and like its predecessor (Glad I'm
In The Band) it exhibited his blend of rock & roll, blues, soul and country, highlighted by
fantastic vocals, excellent band arrangements, and of course superb guitar playing. The songs
included covers of The Falcons' "I Found A Love", Jimmy Reed's "Baby What You Want Me To
Do", Bobby Bland's "Share Your Love With Me" and Willie Dixon's "My Babe", along with a
couple of very strong originals which bookended the album.

  

It was another hit with the critics, but sales were disappointing. Mack then moved away from
recording and into a producing / session work / A&R role for Elektra Records. He recruited
many southern blues and country artists to the label, and his most well-know studio session saw
him playing bass (and according to rumours, some lead guitar as well) on The Doors' Morrison
Hotel album. --- stuckinthepast08.blogspot.com
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